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Upcoming Events:
x February 25 2016 | GLS-IFT New Professionals
Congratulations to the
Great Lakes Section of IFT
for being recognized as an
IFT Section of Excellence
for 2014—2015!

Event
Creative solutions and team building
Escape Room—Grand Rapids

x March 30 2016 | GLS-IFT Dinner Meeting
Speaker—Dr. Grace Douglas, NASA Food Scientist
Student Recognition Event, Lansing

x April 20 2016 | 38th GLS-IFT Supplier’s Day
Supplier’s Day & Wine Dinner, Battle Creek

x May 16 2016 | GLS-IFT Dinner Meeting
Guest Speaker—Jeff Grogg, Managing Director &
Product Development
Food Entrepreneurship (JPG), Battle Creek

x June 2016 | GLS-IFT New Professionals Event
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GLSIFT Holiday Celebration—December 2015
On December 10, the Great Lakes IFT celebrated the Holiday Season at The Wine Lo in Kalamazoo. Sixteen members & guests joined the
fesvity and brought Toys for Tots donaons that were collected by Sergeant Marc Brunick.
We shared fun mes mingling and networking with friends old and new, and through the night we raﬄed three gis baskets, and three gi
cards. We had a very nice beverage & wine selecon, along with delicious appezers to choose from, such as goat cheese crisp bites, miniature crab cakes, mushroom and asparagus endive boats, hummus, two diﬀerent types of meatballs, chicken skewers, and cheese & fruit
plaers. For dessert, three diﬀerent miniatures – toﬀee chocolate torte, salted caramel cheesecake, and raspberry bars.

MSU Food Science Club Activities
On November 13th, MSU Food Science Club hosted a “Foodie Tour” in
which members got to explore different tastes of East Lansing. The tour
started with fancy appetizers at Red Haven, moved to Sansu for sushi entrees and ended at Chapelure Bakery for pastry desserts.

On November 18th, members of the MSU Food Science Club enjoyed an evening of Mozzarella
making at the MSU dairy plant. Club members stretched curds into an assortment of shapes
and were free to take home all that they made.
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January 2016 Meeting—Founders Brewery

On January 26th, 2016, forty-four GLSIFT members, students and visitors were treated to an inside look at the recently expanded Founder’s Brewery in Grand Rapids, MI. The group was split into three groups of 15 people and each was given an
overview of the company history (and how the ﬁrst 10 years were fairly unremarkable, followed by the next 8 year where
the brewery has experienced nearly exponenal growth). This was followed by a walking tour where our charismac
guides provided some colorful commentary and interesng insights about how the country’s largest “cra beer” brewery
manages to produce more beer per square foot than any other brewery in the world.
It seemed that one of the key lessons that the two “founders of Founder’s” learned was to listen to your insncts and
act like a leader rather than a follower. As stated on their company website--“Aer some inial challenges, due to making well balanced but unremarkable beers, we were on the verge of bankruptcy. It was at this point that the original Founders team decided to brew the kind of beer that got them excited
about brewing in the ﬁrst place: complex, in-your-face ales, with huge aromacs, bigger body, and tons of ﬂavor.”
Following the tours, the aendees were treated to a buﬀet meal featuring various courses prepared with some of
Founder’s products and, for those interested, there was an opportunity aer dinner to sample the vast range of
Founder’s beers.
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February 2016 Meeting— New Professionals
Escape Room Event

The day was Thursday, February 25th. The seng: a cold, dark night in an ominous ediﬁce full of twists and turns that
all but created a labyrinth – the ﬁrst of many trials our protagonists would face. The agency, decorated to resemble the
days of old, foreshadowed the challenges that would be encountered: puzzles, secret codes, and strategy games
strewn in every corner, strategically placed for all partakers to see. Then, one by one, all were led into a room. Once
inside and bursng with ancipaon, our heroes watched in horror as a padlock secured the only exit in the room.
Then, suddenly, the voice of none other than Sherlock Holmes himself spulated the rubrics of the game. Armed with
nothing but bravery and their wits, the saga began. Numerous puzzles, cyphers, and secret hiding spots were all decoded: our protagonists were victorious, defeang the odds and regaining their freedom, hungry to prove themselves
once more.
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Execuve Commiee of Great Lakes Secon IFT 2015—2016
x Julia Bradsher, Chair

x Sunny Prodduk,

Secretary

GFPI

Kellogg

Julia.Bradsher@gfpi.org

Sunny.Prodduk@kellogg.com

x Sco Peterson, Chair-elect

x Tony Heusman, Member at Large

Nestlé

Nestlé

Sco.Peterson@rd.nestle.com

Anthony.Huesman@US.nestle.com

x Todd Van Thomme, Treasurer

x John Wrubel, Member at Large

Price Heneveld

Naonal Flavors

tvanthomme@mac.com

jwrubel@naonalﬂavors.com

Recognition of Outstanding Volunteers
The secon would like to recognize the invaluable contribuons provided by the following volunteers. Their me and eﬀorts have contributed
in making the secon beer through their passion and commitment.

Ellen Johnston
Alyssa Parker
Todd Van Thomme

Editorial Team
Editorial Team
Editor:
Editor:
Name | Phone | Email

Sunny Prodduk

Assistant Editor:
Name
| Phone | Email
Sunny.Prodduk@Kellogg.com
Other:
Assistant
Name | PhoneEditor:
| Email

Andrea
Gerstle
Other:
Name | Phone | Email

andrea.gerstle@rd.nestle.com
Other:
Name | Phone | Email

Call for Volunteers
Our Secon is always looking for volunteers to provide many diﬀerent
services. Volunteers are needed this year to help with event planning,

Phone:
Email:+1.555.555.5555
greatlakesift@gmail.com
Mobile: +1.555.555.5555
Fax: +1.555.555.5555
Email: someone@example.com

event photography, wring arcles about recent meengs, Facebook
updates, judging student scholarship applicaons, and more!
Email us at greatlakesi@gmail.com and let us know how you would
like to serve your secon.
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